 Please stay behind if your son/daughter is in:

Parents!
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50 Things to do with
your parents
Year 7 (Milton and Highfield tutor)
2017-18

 Over the academic year your children will be taking part in a
program called: 50 things to do with your parents

Intro

 There will be a list of tasks that parents and children are to
complete together
 Students will then fill in record sheets explaining what they have
done

 The program will be introduced to the students in tutor time

Tutor
 They will receive a list of the tasks and their record booklet

 Plant it, grow it, eat it

 Listen to live music

 Try rock climbing

 Have your work displayed

 Cook on a campfire
 Go punting

The tasks
(1-25)

 Go tobogganing/skiing
 Send a letter (in a post box) to a relative/friend
 Have a picnic in the park /beach

 Bake a cake

 Attend a school event

 Build a sandcastle

 Go for a cycle ride

 Visit a zoo/farm

 Volunteer for someone/something in the
community

 Play a board game

 Complete a research project- your choice of
topic

 Go fishing/looking in a rock pool
 Go star gazing

 Climb a tree/go on an adventure
 Skim a stone (how many bounces can you get?)

 Read a book

 Play conkers

 Play a card game

 Wash a car

The tasks
(26-50)

 Have a sit down meal (out)

 Build a rocket

 Open a bank account

 Visit Cambridge’s colleges

 Attend a sports club/play a
competitive game of sport

 Visit a nature reserve

 Swim 50 metres

 Listen to a speech

 Jump over waves

 Complete a random act of kindness

 Visit the seaside/beach

 Catch a train somewhere

 Cook a meal

 Visit an art gallery

 Visit a museum
 Watch a film at the cinema

 Watch a sports match live

 Read a newspaper

 Visit London (Buckingham Palace,
London Eye, Tower of London, London
Bridge)

 Complete homework together (x3)

 Go Kayaking/Canoeing/rowing

 Build/make something

 Complete an overnight visit (camping,
holiday, overnight trip)

 Watch a live performance

 Make your own lunch

Thank you

 Please contact Mr James Mepham if you’d like any more
information on jme@tda.education
 We look forward to working with you over the next year

